I. INTRODUCTION
The quality of work in an organization has a direct impact on the comparative success of an organization at market place. The former depends upon how effectively people at work place connect and communicate with one another. In other words, human behavior is of paramount importance. Every organization produces output through machines and these machines are men operated who create and develop new ideas constantly to produce output at a price that makes it value for money for the customers. Human behavior is broadly governed by two factors, namely, internal and external.
It is organization that constitutes internal factors affecting the human behavior and attitude. External factors are personal and individual specific.
The latter is attached to human hopes, aspirations and dreams as human beings are social animal.
Internal environment can be controlled and managed well, but personal external environment is beyond the purview of organizations.
It goes without saying that there is a need to strike a perfect balance between the two, to experience heydays by the organizations. An imbalance in the form of discontent in personal life can lead to a chaotic situation at work place with poor employee conduct, which may be pernicious to the growth of the organization.
The effective study of human behavior calls for involvement of highly trained experts in the same field who can comprehend entire gamut of challenges that workplace brings. Hands on experience coupled with extensive training make things easy to analyze and improve human behavior. We shall discuss personal external features of employees to improve their behavior and in turn productivity for which they are hired .
II. MENTAL ATTITUDE
Every individual has a distinct complex mental state which involves definite beliefs, values and feelings to perceive a situation and act in a certain way. This mental attitude has a lot to do with the family upbringing, exposure to society and education. Since childhood individuals become either carriers of positive or negative energy. Some want to find a solution to the problem, other intend to find the causes of problems. The difference is in their outlook.
It is being seen that employees with positive thinking bring about a significant positive change in the thinking of other colleagues at work place. The positive belief turns everyone on to accomplish the task with finesse.
III. FAMILY BACKGROUND
It is a common belief that people who are brought up with lot of parental care, concern, love and affection exhibit good demeanor with respect and high regard to everyone. Since they are brought up in a protected environment, in turn offer the same to their peers and subordinates. Conversely, people coming from broken families with chequered childhood are much unsecured, suspicious, and less jovial and lack sound decision making skills.
This explains why family background is so very important before inducting a candidate in to the organization. Most of the organizations grill candidates to understand and discriminate them on this parameter.
IV. VALUES
There are two major values for human beings among many: material and spiritual. Let us appreciate without any debate that this is a highly materialistic world and the individual's wants and desires have no bounds. The phenomenal escalation of people's desires in the last one decade has made it extremely difficult to create an atmosphere of mutual cooperation and hassle free atmosphere in organizations. The race to chase material values is on and this has put tremendous pressure on individuals globally and they end up exerting too much pressure on themselves to realize their aspirations. Ultimately, it boomerangs on people losing their inner contentment, as it destroys mental peace and enhances
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V. DIETARY HABITS
Eating habits directly affect human mind, which in turn is responsible for a particular behavior pattern. Spiritual scholars claim that the almighty has made us vegetarian and consumption of non-vegetarian suppresses fine human qualities such as love, kindness, sympathy, compassion etc. It is a belief of those who propagate vegetarian food that pure and high energy food will help to have a pure and healthy mind, which will keep all negative thoughts and actions away, thereby, assisting organizations to progress and prosper through inventory of such employees. Conversely proportional is low energy food that has a depleting effect on overall personality. Explaining the medical aspect of non-vegetarian food, one needs to understand that when an animal is about to be killed, like humans, its body also gets inundated with several stress hormones. These hormones get into human body with ingestion. Thus, human body becomes flooded with adrenaline and other fight chemicals. Stress hormones carrying blood is the root cause of enhanced level of anger, restlessness and anxious mind because such hormones have detected danger to the life/ existence. This is quite obvious and comprehensible. This is undesirable for any individual and organization.
One of the ace tennis players, namely, Novak Djokowich from Serbia, who won three grand slam titles with a track record of 46 wins and just 6 losses between January, 2011 to December, 2011 has attributed this feat to amazing levels of energy due to subtle changes in the dietary habits that have made him almost invincible. He has said that healthy intake has given him a lot of positive energy to fight it out with the opponents in the tennis court. His latest win in Australian Open Championship in January, 2012 strongly supports his viewpoint.
VI. SPOUSE SUPPORT LEVEL
Employees at work place put on display their behavior which is directly proportional to the level of comfort they share with spouses. At times, it is diverse value system that becomes dominant to create disharmony with spouse. A tense and anger filled mind with negative chemicals flowing freely with body system depletes the ability to think rationally and behave and act as desirable by the organization. Thus, there is no surprise that the efficiency of the employee plummets, and the systems gets affected adversely. In contrast to this, a caring and understanding spouse who always encourages the partner to perform well, manages to create an electrifying atmosphere to demonstrate good demeanor and high productivity at work place. Any discord with spouse paves way to curbing each other's personality with exchange of harsh words and it extends over work place with disappearance of rational behavior.
VII. EXPECTATIONS
In one of the famous Hindu mythologies, it is being said very clearly that don't expect the fruits of your work and keep on doing your work. We are responsible for efforts, not the outcome. The human relationships and self-ego are the genesis of expectations. And expectations breed various facets of human behavior at work place. So long as expectations are met with deadlines, people are happy and enthusiastic at work places. If the tangents of expectations do not coincide with actuality, a pall of gloom spreads over and negative chemicals start flowing with blood stream. The outcome: expertise goes on a sabbatical and mediocrity at work place instantly fills in.
Let us understand one aspect of human life that expectations are embedded in to human life and absolutely inseparable. But, through meditation and Yoga, we may bring them down to a reasonable level, where non-fulfillment of expectations won't affect us badly at work place. Napolean Hill has said, if you do not conquer self, you will be conquered by self.
VIII. HEALTH
The mental and physical health of an employee has a direct relationship with the output at work place. It is true that happiness lies, first of all, in health. A person with sound health can throw a lot of positive energy, zeal and enjoyment with profound intensity in the work, as compared to a weak and sick person. A strong body can pick up extra physical and mental load without affecting the quality of work. Most of the CEOs of big MNCs give utmost importance to their physical fitness so that they may put in more number of hours in the offices without affecting the quality of judgment and decisions on various issues. A physically weak professional can not deliver the goods and ever be a carrier of perspicacity and sagaciousness -two major parameters to be successful in the organizations. Nowadays, dietician's role has come under limelight and the emphasis is on calorie restrictive diet to avoid intake of fat, which will mitigate work capacity due to lethargy. The new slogan is "eat healthy, stay healthy and work healthy."
IX. FOCUS
Stress reigns when we focus on wrong things or unimportant things. Our efforts and outcomes in life can be explained with the help of two circles, a big circle and a smaller circle within it. The bigger one is the Circle of Concern and the smaller, the circle of influence. Circle of Concern has issues of life that are beyond our control or reach most of the times. Circle of Influence comprises situations and outcomes that can affect our behavior and attitude. However, when challenges or tasks are too demanding, usually a large number of people shift their focus on situations where they can't exercise their control and get drawn into the morass of blame game. This widens pessimism. This magnifies problems and truncates the Circle of Influence.
To maintain balance in life, it is very essential to constantly calibrate oneself to refine thoughts and behavior and shift the focus of equilibrium where success is assured. There must be a conscious effort to expand the Circle of Influence through focus on the things one can impact and work upon. The present times have put enormous pressure on managers and they have to learn as to how to increase the circumference of their Circle of Influence to reduce the size of Circle of Concern and focus on right things and right activities that are productive.
X. CONCLUSION
The human behavior at work place is a function of multifarious factors that are virtually out of sight and out of reach for the organizations. Apart from internal environment of the organization, other external factors exert tremendous influence on employees to shape up or govern their response and behavior to certain situations. An open analytical mind gets immune to stressful situations and always does correct evaluation of the situation and moves in the right direction. It is for employees to keep "outside the organization" factors under check and not to let them exert control on their activities at work place. This requires subtle changes in the attitude and a strong desire to acquire wisdom to handle tough situations tactfully in future.
